In this study, we examined a S. Newport strain, named 00-4093, isolated from stools 24 from a French patient with gastroenteritis. He had been infected by this strain during a travel 25 Detection of SGI1, its location, and mapping of antibiotic resistance genes were 4 performed by PCR using primers and conditions described previously ( Fig. 1) (2, 4, 5) . PCR 5 results were positive for the left junction of SGI1 with the chromosomal thdF gene and for the 6 right junction with the chromosomal yidY gene but negative for the junction with the int2 7 gene.Thus, these results indicated that strain 00-4093 harbours SGI1 at the same 8 chromosomal location, i.e. between the thdF and yidY genes, as in non-Typhimurium 9 serovars. PCR mapping of the antibiotic resistance gene cluster showed the presence of 10 fragments B, C, D, E, F, and floR of the sizes expected from the S. Typhimurium DT104 11 control stain BN9181 harboring SGI1 indicating the presence of the floR, tetR, tet(G), and 12 bla PSE-1 genes. However, PCR A specific for the aadA2 resistance gene cassette was negative. aacC5 and aadA7 in strain 00-4093 was probably located elsewhere in the chromosome since 10 the gentamicin and streptomycin/spectinomycin resistances were not transferable and since 11
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PCRs using the 5'-CS and 3'-CS primers on plasmid extracts were negative (data not shown). 12
This class 1 integron was also not located in SGI1-L since PCR using a forward primer of 13 S026 found upstream of the SGI1 complex integron and a reverse primer of aacC5 was 14 negative whereas it was positive with a SGI1-H carrying S. Newport control strain (data not 15 shown). 16
The presence of the 13 kb region found upstream of the SGI1 complex integron in 17 strain 00-4093 was confirmed by Southern blot hybridization of XbaI-digested genomic DNA 18 using the p1-9 probe (2, 4, 5). This probe corresponds to a 2-kb EcoRI fragment comprising 19 parts of S023 and S024 ORFs in the central region of SGI1 which encode putative helicase 20 and exonuclease proteins (2). The p1-9 probe showed two XbaI fragments of the expected 4-21 and 9-kb sizes as in the SGI1-carrying control strains (Fig. 2) . The new SGI1-L variant in 22 strain 00-4093 was confirmed by Southern blot of HindIII-digested genomic DNA with the 23 pSTF3 probe containing nearly the entire SGI1 antibiotic resistance gene cluster of DT104 24 control strain BN9181 (Fig. 1, 2) . Probe pKP04 containing the aacC5 and aadA7 genes 25
on October 16, 2017 by guest http://aac.asm.org/ Downloaded from revealed a fragment of 6 kb in the HindIII-digested genomic DNA of strain 00-4093 1 suggesting as indicated above that these genes were not linked to SGI1-L (Fig. 2) . 2 XbaI-macrorestriction analysis by PFGE showed that strain 00-4093 was distinct from 3 serovar Newport strains carrying SGI1-H which were also imported cases from Egypt (5) 4 (data not shown). 5
In conclusion, the SGI1 complex class 1 integron may contribute to the capture of a 6 wide diversity of resistance gene cassettes in the Salmonella chromosome and thus may 7 generate diverse antibiotic resistance gene clusters. 
